instance, Echinodermata have been largely cited as target RESULTS animals for the aquarium trade during the last decade (e.g., Adams et al. 2001; Shimek 2004; Gasparini et al. 2005;  Habitats identified as collecting areas by the fishermen Calado 2006; Micael et al. 2009 ). This phylum is composed were chosen because of their richness and abundance of of five classes, three of them having different economic species. These areas comprised coastal reefs located in importance: sea cucumbers and sea urchins are cultured in Todos-os-Santos Bay (Figure 1 ; for more details see Dutra aquaculture (Sloan 1985) and largely eaten worldwide, et al. Cruz et al. 2009 ), including: 1-Ilha de Maré while starfish are documented as important items in the reef; and 2-Boa Viagem reef were the main fishery grounds, local 'zoo' craft (Alves et al. 2006 ) and used in 'candomblé' followed by; 3-Salvador rocky reefs and; 4-Pinaúnas reefs. rituals -an Afro-Brazilian religion (Alves & Cerqueira Depths of collecting sites ranged from 0.5 to 25 m. 2000).
The echinoderm trade in Bahia State is composed of five Bahia State is one of the major suppliers of ornamental segments: fisherman, middleman, importer, hobbyist, and marine organisms in Brazil (Sampaio & Rosa 2003; retailer. This trade comprises different routes (Figure 2 ) and al. 2006 ) and Todos-os-Santos Bay, the second-largest supplies mainly an internal market in which the collected Brazilian bay (Cirano & Lessa 2007) , represents an animals are delivered to the middlemen and then sold important collection area (Gasparini et al. 2005; Rosa et al. directly to the hobbyists or to local aquarium shops. 2006). In this regard, this study aims to provide an initial Moreover, there is a strong commerce with other Brazilian assessment on the marine aquarium echinoderm trade in states, especially Rio de Janeiro, São Paulo, Ceará and, to a Bahia State, northeastern Brazil, by: 1-describing the lesser extent, Espírito Santo, and Pernambuco. The trade profile of the fishermen, their collecting sites and methods; also supplies other countries such as Argentina, Italy, and 2-providing information on segments of the trade; 3-Germany, the latter in reduced amounts. Because of the identifying the targeted species and quantifying the amount difficulty in acquiring this type of data, detailed of specimens collected during a ten-year period.
information, such as the amount of exported specimens, was unavailable.
The questionnaires applied to the fishermen involved on MATERIAL AND METHODS this trade showed that most of them are men between 18 and
Records of daily landings of ornamental echinoderms (January/1996-December/2005) were obtained from the middlemen of ornamental marine organisms in Bahia State, NE Brazil. Sixty-one fishermen were monitored: 24 collected during ten years and 37 collected sporadically. However, since the middlemen established the amount of collected specimens depending on the market demand, the number of fishermen had no influence over the amount of collected specimens. The monitoring was constant throughout the sampled period.
After landing the biological material, the common names of collected species were registered on field sheets and the animals were quantified as well as the amount paid by the middlemen for each specimen. For correct identification of species, echinoderms were photographed during the first visits to make a reference collection with their scientific and common names. The identification was based on Smith (2005) , Clark & Downey (1992) , and Hendler et al. (1995) .
In order to outline the socio-economic situation of the fishermen involved and trade profile, free interviews (Appendix 1) were performed with the 24 fishermen who collected during the whole period, the main middleman and owners of aquarium shops between February 2001 and October 2002. During this period, prices of specimens sold worldwide were acquired from nine online pet shops. Three criteria were applied to select them: having at least one of the targeted species for sale, providing its scientific name and a picture. The publication of these data was allowed, provided that the anonymity of those involved was preserved. cyanide, the fishermen usually used "bicheiros", which is a small, thin and flexible type of stick with a fishhook tied on the tip, in order to catch some animals fixed in the substratum or inside crevices. When captured, animals were put in plastic bags and sea water was constantly renewed during dives.
The number of organisms and species captured depended on the orders given by the middlemen. Collecting activities were performed almost every day and the only limiting factor was the weather condition. After collecting, animals were delivered to the middlemen and maintained in aquaria under very poor conditions and without food, which usually resulted in high mortality rates. According to the main middleman, animals are not fed because their faeces would worsen the water quality. After receiving the animals, middlemen would distribute them directly to hobbyists (to a limited extent), to a retailer or export them (Table 1) .
A total of 37,066 specimens of 15 different species were commercialized during the analyzed period ( Table 1) . The most collected classes were Asteroidea and Ophiuroidea, and Echinaster spp. and Ophioderma spp. corresponded to 33.99% and 37.66% of the total collected species, respectively. Echinaster (Othilia) echinophorus and Echinaster (Othilia) guyanensis were considered herein as Echinaster spp. once fishermen could not distinguish these two species taxonomically, naming both as red or orange starfish. The same occurred with Ophioderma spp., since 44 years old; only two women were registered. In addition, both Ophioderma cinerea and Ophioderma appressa are the most frequent education level was "Some school"; species registered for Salvador coast (Magalhães et al. nevertheless, three undergraduate students (two of Biology 2005). and one of Fisheries Engineering) were part of the group.
The number of collected specimens of the most All interviewees affirmed that the money earned from representative species of the ornamental trade is fishery corresponded to 100% of their monthly family represented in Figure 3 . Variations in this number may be income. The collecting was performed by free diving related to the demand of the ornamental trade and not (snorkeling) or using hookah gear, which is very common necessarily to population reduction. among fishermen, although harmful to human health. They
Free interviews showed that approximately 80% of the always used diving mask, fins and weight belt, but rarely hobbyists were worried about the origin of the organisms used proper safety clothing or gear such as wetsuit, gloves they buy, and they would be willing to pay more if a and knives. During the dives, they did not make any conservation measure, such as a certification program, was decompression stops and only few fishermen demonstrated implemented. Most interviewees think that a program like to have some knowledge about this issue. Instead of Table 1 . Species collected between January 1996 and December 2005, their respective common names in Brazil, the total number of organisms gathered with their relative abundance, prices (in US$) paid to the fisherman by middlemen, to the middleman by retailers, to the middleman by hobbyists and prices charged by retailers and online pet shops worldwide. * Online retailers (source: pet shops). Gasparini et al. 2005 for detailed list). The value attributed to each species depended on its popularity among hobbyists, as well as its abundance in the environment. Thus, the most abundant species had lower value than the rare ones, indicating that the latter were more vulnerable to over-collecting.
Apparently, the targeted echinoderm populations do not present any sign of decline whatsoever. Nevertheless, it is not possible to affirm if the selective fishery could provoke a that would be interesting, but fear it could be bad managed drastic decrease in their density, since the structure and because of political issues.
dynamics (Leão et al. 2003) . For because of their restricted distribution, suggesting the instance, echinoderms play a major role in coral-reef compilation of ecological data to better understand the communities, influencing their structure and function severity of their exploitation, and then prevent them from through several trophic levels (Birkeland 1989) . Although local extinction (Hawkins et al. 2000) . fishermen in the studied area use typically artisanal material As we have already mentioned, the economic during collecting, Kolm & Berglund (2003) showed that importance of the phylum Echinodermata is focused on sea even non-destructive methods can bring negative effects to cucumbers, sea urchins, and starfish. Although their uses the organisms. Therefore, the setting up of a more effective are varied, their collecting for the aquarium industry has not monitoring program in the collecting sites is of utmost been fairly explored. Sea lilies and ophiuroids (brittle stars), importance, considering that loss of habitat is the most however, are registered herein as having ornamental serious threat to marine biodiversity (Gray 1997) .
potential for the first time. For instance, although they do The trade described herein generates income for many not have attractive features, specimens of Ophioderma were families that have the fishery as the only source of the echinoderms most commercialized in this trade. Besides livelihood, which, according to Watson & Moreau (2006) , is being fairly abundant in the area, they are omnivorous and very common in tropical areas where income-earning known as aquarium cleaners, responsible for eating algae activities are limited and natural resources are abundant. In and scavenging on detritus (Sprung 2001) , playing a major addition, the amount paid to fishermen by middlemen in the role in marine aquarium maintenance. beginning of this study has suffered no change until 2005, As highlighted by Hadel et al. (1999) , the use and ten years later, showing the subordination of the former.
exploitation of an organism should be the object of a A considerable difference between the amount received specific legislation, especially if its economic potential is by fishermen and the price retailed in aquarium shops was not totally known. Since Bahia State is one of the most observed. A fisherman sold a single ophiuroid for about US$ important suppliers of marine ornamental organisms in 0.05-0.10 to the middleman, but the same echinoderm was Brazil, it is paramount to study the dynamics of the most resold for US$ 2.00 by retailers (an increase of 2000%). In collected echinoderm species in order to develop negotiations involving the imperial starfish the difference conservative measures to manage them. The national was even higher: fishermen received US$ 0.15, when environment agency IBAMA (Instituto Brasileiro do Meio retailers gained US$ 10.00 from a hobbyist. Looking for a Ambiente e dos Recursos Naturais Renováveis) has some better profit other trade routes were also available. For legislations to protect the wild animals (MMA 2009) and instance, an option adopted by some fishermen was to sell also published a book entitled "Livro Vermelho da Fauna directly to hobbyists. Although it was risky because of the Brasileira Ameaçada de Extinção" (Red Book of the certification, which would prevent impacts resulted from Brazilian Threatened Fauna), which contains all threatened harmful collecting and inadequate transportation of the Brazilian organisms classified according to their organisms. According to Shuman et al. (2004) , many of the conservation status (e.g., critically endangered, certification criteria are simple and should reduce mortality endangered, threatened, vulnerable). Beyond that, all the of the organisms, besides reducing or eliminating secondary ornamental trade practiced in Brazil, including exports, is impacts associated with fishing practices. legal and monitored by IBAMA; however, there is not a However, for a certification program to work in a policy that manages and controls effectively the collecting. developing country, it is necessary to take some coordinated To overcome this issue, meetings involving experts, actions, such as the development of: 1-an awareness researchers, traders, and collectors are expected to extend program, which would focus on the importance of the coral the discussions of the permitted species, number of licenses, reefs and their associated organisms, involving all the and specimens sold per year.
segments of the trade; 2-incentive programs to support the Several suggestions in order to minimize the impact on basic research, so the ecology of the exploited populations the coral reefs and their associated species have been made, would be understood, and then targets could be set to such as the maintenance of marine organisms in aquaria and effectively warranty the sustainability of the trade; and 3-the construction of artificial reefs (Gatenõ et al. 1998 ; the creation of associations to support the fishermen, Wilson et al. 2001) , the establishment of no take zones providing knowledge on the diving techniques as well as and/or closed seasons, the protection of rare and key stone fair payment, which could reflect on their environmental species with poor survivability in captivity (e.g., Oreaster care. Without following these actions and without the reticulatus, Astropyga magnifica, and Tropiometra commitment of all sectors of this trade, it would be difficult carinata), the creation of certified fishermen and to implement a program and accomplish useful results. wholesalers, and the implementation of the use of suitable gear and collecting methods (Wood 2001b) . Popular appeal could also be a good opportunity to raise public awareness ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS about the environmental problems related to this activity
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